
You tak: No Chance
By llaiug th~

]5 or every ~allon is ],
f~ TTA’ID BWrrlMgt-~-~ (-- ~n of-ffarin-tim-ff~ii6r to preserve alto
~.XU.~.13od~£~ .Ik.l~.l~l~l~ s and property, have returned to their

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paiut is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-tmlfo]
any ~surtace with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear Its long,
under the same conditions, l
will pa3~ For all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRF, NOH,
-Hammonton-Paint Works,¯.

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sampl~ card o~
Colors.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Despatches frOm Admiral Drown and
Consttl MeOreery, at Valparaiso, Chill,
couflrm tlm triumph of the Congreasion-
ahsts, and eay that Balmaceda fled lear.
ing General Baqucdano in charge of the
Government. Everything is quiet iu
Valparaiso, and the sailors and ma-
tinee, who were lauded from the foreign

sh/ps.

The following gentlemen have been
chosen to serve’as petit jurymen al; the
September term of’Court :

2egos Ab~econ,--John Ha~kctt, Alfred
ConovOr.

.dtlantic G/t#,--Lowis P¯ Scott, Wm.
A.’ ~aunee, Seiners S. Lake, Hem’y
Higbee, Howard ~Iason, Herbert Me-
Conn. John ~I. Clark, Smith Conuver
Frank Freneh~ Chris. Morland, Thomas
Fair, William Wolsieffer, John Steinleha,
David Knauer.

Buena Vista,--Paul Grazanna, Andrew
Baker, Tobias L. ]KeConnsll, Harry
Pet, era.

Egg .Earbor Gffy, "John Kraemer,
Fred Masehe.

agyg agarbor Tot, n~ldp,--David C.
Frambes, Thee. Garwood, Japhet Cham-
pion. Lewis E. geffries.

Gallo~cay,--John D. Rose, Bodine C.
Reed, ArohibMd P. Hiekmau, William.

iL

~̄lerit. i~si:ts.
We desire to say to err citizen~, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
New Discovery for cousumption, Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
nr that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to gUa~nteo ~TATIO~S.
them every time, and we stand rca(1y to
relund the purchase price if satisfactory ....

Phlladelf, hla, ......results do not follow their use. These O~r*de~ ................
remedies have won their great popularity H~ldonfleld .........
purely on their merits¯ All drng~’ists. ~rlin ..................

At~o ~.. ....... ..¯..~.
................................. ,Walorford ..............

THE PRESS. w,., ................
lIItlRl IXt OB gG l:t ........
Da Oo~ta ..............
Klwood .............TIIE PIIILADELPnIA PI~ESS hal won the fort.- Egg/lsrborCll7 ....

most plac*~ among I’enn.)lvaai~ lleW,l},[~ra by the Al~eCOh ...... ..¯.....liberality, erlterp, lse. and fMrtneM with which it sou. Atlantic City.. .....duct~ its U,ipl[lo~$, rac~)rds gr,at event.¢, and the com.

PIN
ry Pine Wood,

1 tbot long, and split,
$4 per cord of 1_9,8 feet.

At Win. Bernshomle s Yard

KINDLING WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar. ,.
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I|I V ill{, ThI,MAG ,
~he llr~oklyn’ ll)lwno’s ~nndt~y

fi;ermoU.

......... ~Ject: 4’Tho Corncrib of KgyDt.,~

TEXT: "Ye shall n’og See ,ny face, e.v, eept

¯ llEnrbrotherbe wi(h you."~-Genesia, xliiL, 3.
Thl~ summer, having crossed eighteen el

the United States, North, South, East and
West, I have to x’eport the nfightiest har,
vests that this country or any other¯

., ’ ’ country ever reaped. If the grain gem.
" biers do not somehow wreck the~ bar.

vests,we are about toenter upon the grand.
"’" eat scene of prosperity that America hm

ever witne.~ed. But while this is so in our
owncountry~ on the other side of the At-

’ lantic there are stations threatened with
.................. fmiiitiF,"-a-fieY fl/ii-ni-imt dismal cry that IX

¯ ever heard will I fear ba uttered, the cry
for bread. I pray God that the contrast
between ore" prosperity and their want may
lint be tm sharp es in the lands referred. ~to
~emY text. There was nothing to ~at.

nty ot corn in Egypt, but ghastly fern-
inn in Canaan. The cattle moaning in the
trail. :Men, women and children awfnIly
white with hunger. Not the falling of one
crop forone summer, but the failing of all
the crops for seven years. A nation dying¯ for lack of that which is soeommon on your
~ble, and so little appreciated; the product
of harvest field, and grist-mill, and oven; the
prlc~ of sweat, and anxiety, and st’mzggle--
Bread! Jacob ~.ho father has thq last
:report from .the flour-bin, and he finds
that everything is out; and k, he

........ etystohiason,q: "Boys, hook np thewag-
ons and start for E~.yt, and get us some-
thing to eat." The fact wa~,. there was a
Kreat corn crib in Egypt. The people of

’ Egypt have been largely taxed in all age~
at the present tinm paying between sev-
enty and eighty per cent. of their pro-ducts
to the government. No wonder in that
time they had a largo corn. crib, and
ttwas full. To that crib they calno from
the re~ious round about--those who were

, famished--so:no paying for corn in money;
................ ~w.heu lhemoney _w~m exhausted,± p~yin~ for-

the corn in sheep and cattle, nnd hor~es and
camels; aad when they wore exhausted,thee
.mlling their own bodies and their familie:
Into slavery.

The morning for starting out on the cru-
tad0 for bread had arrived. Jacob gets hL,
familyup very eaxly. But before thejel,ler
tons start they say something that make.,
him tremble wlth emotion from head to

butterflies ot re.Ilion Wlloln I gnsw and
who kaE~.V tile.- I never eon~nte~ to ac.
eepta part I hated, out of kindness to nit-
,~teer, that I did not get hi~:~ed i,y the
pnblio and cut by the writer, f couhl not
take a drive for a few minntcs with Terry
without being overturned and .havinff my
elbow-bone broken, though my friend got
~aff.-unharmea.-_I.. eauld__amt,-_malm - a/cove..
aant with Arnold, wldch [ thought was to
sake my fortune without making his ,du.,,
,toad, than in aa incredible space of timeq
[ think thirteen moaths~]~ earned ~oc lure
’.weaty thousand pounds, and for myself
)no. i am persnadedthat it I were to se~ up
as a beggar, everyone in my neighborhood
wouhI leave off: eating bread." That was

[the lamen~ of the world)~ come~lian and
joker. AIr unhappy. The world did every-
lhlng: for Lord Byron that it could do, and
yet in his last moment he asks a friend to
come and slt’down by him m~d read, as most
appropriate to his case the story of "The
Ble~cllng Heart." Torrigiano, the scnlptor
~ecuted, after months of care and carving.¯ " ’ o o"Madonn~ and the Child. l’h r yal
family came in and admired it. Everbo=ly
that looked’ a~ it wa~ in ~esta.sy: but one
~ay, after all that toll and all that admira-
tion, because he did not get as much com-
pensation for his work as he had ex-
)coted, he took a mallet and dashed the
,xqnisite scnlpture into atoms. The world
spoor compensation, poorsatisfaction, poor
elate. Famine,. famine inall the earth; net
.tot seven years, but for six thousand. But,
ble~ed be God, there is a great cortl-crib.
l’he Lord built it. It is a largeplaco. An
~.ngel once measnred it. nnd ~ far as I can
~alculate it in our phrase, that corn-crib is
[l£tcen hundred miles long and fifteen bu ndred
broad and fifteen hundred high; attd it is iull.
F’oodforallnations. "Oh’.’~ say the people,
"we will star~ right away and get this suF-ply for our soul." But stop a moment; for
~rom the keeper of that corn.crib there
:sines his word, sa~¢in’_": ’¯~’ou shall "nell
~O my face except your brother be with
’ou." in other wet, Is, there is no such
thing as getting from l~eavou pardon an.t
~omforl; and eternal lifo unle~ we In’lug
with u~ our Divine Brother,. the Lord
Jesus Christ. Coming witaou~ Him, we
~hall fall b~fore we re.teh the cornrcrlb, and
~ur bodiesshall be a p9rtion for the jackals
)f the wilderness; but coming with the l)i-
-vineffcsas;-atl-the granm’ieK-of libh~’e-xf "~’ill
,’wing open before our soul, and nbnndanco
shall be given us. We ~!mll be invited to
~it in the palace of the King
and at the table; and while the Lord of
heaven is apportioning from His own table
to other tables Fie will not forget us ; and
then and there it will be found that our Ben.
Jamin’s mess is larger than ’all the others, for
mitought lobe. "Worthy is.the I~qmh
that was slain, to receive bless!ng, and richesfoot, and burst into tears. The fact was,

that these elder sons had once before been and honor, and glory, and power."
~e:EttdP~on~,g)eta.c°rn’.aadt.’he,y I want to make three points. Everyh..xdbeen

at s e ~ rougmy no ior,z st tee . a" od m ~e aa will accorn-cribsupplyingthem~’ithcorn, but~a’y. ,ira ~:.n ..corn on.sense m . -~r, :
~ a~ t)~n ol~S~ ~¢ ehO i~f~V|~ ~ ~’~ I ~DOWleCI~O ntm~elK T,O De a 5121120/’. ~’~ nee

a .......... ~" ~ 9 r
more corn uuleas you bring somethin~ I them pardo~,ed, you%~;,a.3": d flow. through
~t~r than alone e’/en our v "~ ~ tile mercy o~ ~.~Ou. - ~ uU~ O YOU moan ~y

~r~eher Ben amin Y--A~I BYen an¢~un,ge,t I themorcy of God̄’ Is it the "lettin. down
vr namowJa~a su "estive’ofallJteo~--~na~ ] of abet for the "ad~fission of all,°withoutcry " ~g erness. ~~" res e t to character~ Be not dc’,ceived ]Themother had dledattho birth of th~ t~n p c . . . .
--aspiritcoming and another spirit going see.asoul.eoming up to tan .~a~o. o~ mercy
--and the Ver~ thou-hi of ,mrtin~ with ann xnoemnga’~ tun corncrm o~ usavemy
~’.:.~;, ~::~, )...~. h .... ~’,..~.~, : mpply" and a" voice froa~ within says:
’ " ib o = Are you ..... : ........ e. .~7 .~:l’ho keeperof this corn-or , n.verthele: ,, .¯_ ,) ........ ¢.~. *_ *~._ --~ -- ,*~u ¯ , "~" :~klt alone, i nO COlOn Iro1n willis s:ly, :~J~ LU bu~5~ oilier sung; lilero 15 TIe n~O{.l ,C;; -- "l St ¯ .... "
ofyEur oomin~ here, any more for corn nn: ~: ou sflai n.. SL~ *~V.. ~at’tlOnln,~.~ teen uno
"----ou bri "Be "a z -our f t ~ ’ " [ess your Dtvmo Brotaer the Lord Jesus~y ng nj ran, y a ~ers uar- " w"-~ " ~" "" ~’ " t" oi’lt :ling." ~ow Jacob and his faafity very o.e _[m you; _ ,~, .t~a~ ~#. a o p~, ~ a.o
much needed bread but what a str ~le ~mc~ so mmy are ~tseomnreu. ~a re l,
...... " "; "’i ’ " u~z aomorcy from God ex"ept through J~susa~ woulu no re. ~va up ~ns son. ~ne unr~" i~ u’~omingw’t-~ n}"’t~m ~caloacc~pt’e’Orientals are very deatoostriitivo ~ their . " ’ ~ ¯ ,~. ’ " " "" ’,"
grief and [ heartfiooutwailin~’0f thefather’ Uommg , ataou.~ l,:.un,, we are r,qe=’te:,.
as t~eso oh’or, oaez s ken-. p rei[~4~atin’ ,- in axs’" rotor put ~t. rwato . m ms great sermon on,
ears the ann,au ........ of’th-- ,.Z-_,... fore tan h~gh priests whoa he thundereJ
lord "Yo ,hal’i no: s~o"m f~ co~’ul~egsYsP-~oat~rforth: "Neither is there salvationm any
brot’hc l~e" wi*h ou " ’~Vh did. o ) tU~l other There is no other name given uu~l.’r
.¯ r ~ "¯ Y.7’ .... ,Y .- y cu en, heaven amon~" men whereby we rna)" bsthem you salt a uromcr: sam ~uo ore ~ red" Oh ~anxious si nor’ Oh n-n-ma~, complaints.- and chiding them .a . ,, ,, . . ,U ,. ¯

.. ~ ?
t)

, n~ 51noer el1, lOSt stoner, all yOU /lave ~Ol"Why, father,,’ they said, "he asked
all about our family, and we had no idea
he would make tu O" such demmud upon u.~
as he has madeY "’No use of asking me"
said the father, "l: cannot, I will not, gi~’e
up Benjamin." The fact was that the old
manhadlost children; and when there ha~
])een bereavement in a household, aud 
child taken, it makes the other chiidren in
the houmhold more precious. So the day
fer departure adjourned, and adjourned,
and adjourned. Still the horrors of the
famine increased, a.ud louder moaned the

to do is to take this Divine Benjamin nlon.g
leith you. Side by side, .coming to ’the
gate, all the store-houses of heaveu will
~wlng open heforo your :mxious soul. Am
I right in calling Jesus Benjamin? Oh; yes.
Rachel live2 only long enough to give
a name to that ~hild, and with a dying
"kiss she called him Bonsai: After’ward
Jacob chan.,ed his name, and he cello.1
him Benjamin. The meaning of the name
she gav~ was "Son of my Palm" The
meaning of tim name the father gave was
"Son of my Right Hand." ~-knd was not
Christ the Son of Pain? All the sorrows

rain, the Brother--(]sliver my agonized
soul. 0 Jesus of the weary foot, ease my
fatigue. O Je.sus of the acalng head. heal
my aching bead. 0 Jest~s of the Bethany,
sisters, roll away the s~one from tan d,,’)r
of oar grave." ’that, is the kind of prayer
that brm.~ help; and-yet- ho;v many of ~’o t
~re gett/ng no help at all for the re,Van"that.

trouble:..: ~.ml. ma:~ rmvi~r ltavd’:aTfent4on~k
..i¢,-t~-~iDgli;~qthlri~it ’ear; or you may Italic
mentior~l i~?’h~.~mnoaa~who is now gou~
away, and that great sorrow Is still m
your soul. After Washington Irving was
2end, they found a little box that contained a
braid of hair and a miniature, and the name
af Matilda Ftoffmau anti a mcmorandnm
3f her death, and the remark semcthing like
this: "The r¢orid after that was a blank
:o me. I wont into tits country, bu~ found
an’peace In aollta~de. I tried to ge into so-
.’iety, but 1] found no peac~ In society. Thea-e
ass begun a’horror hauging over me by night
tnd by~ day; ’~nd I am._ afraid to bd alone.""

How many uuutt~red troublesl Ne hu-
.alan ear has ever heard the sorrow. Oh,
,Toubled ~ul, I want to tell you that there
s one mdvo that can cure tile woundsof
;he heart" and that is the salve made out
)f the toar~ of a sympathetic Jesus. And
For some of you will not take this ¯solace;
tad you try chloral, and you try morphine.
md you try strong drink, and you try
:hange of scene, and you trynow business
tss~latious, and anything and ~evorything
’ether than take the Divine cempanionshtp
lml sympathy suggested by the words of
nv text when it ~ay~, "Youshallnotsea~7’ace again ~nless your Brother be @ith
~eu." Oh, that you might t~nderstand
~mcthing of the height, aud .d~.pth, and
ength, axtd breadth, and immensity, and.
nflni~y of God’s eternal consolations.

l go further, and find in my subject a hint
ts to the way heave~ opens to the 
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Why I/kin a Protectionist.

I llelieVe in the inherelit right of self-

TILTON SON’S.

General
Merchandise

P.S,TILTON & SON,

preservation, both ibr man anti govern-
mont. ~Iy ohservation and expm’ienee,

’ both in this and in fi,reign c,,nntries,
assures the that a "free-trade ’1 pnlicv
for America inures m,ly to the benefit
of those nb~’oad. All fiJrcign nati,ms
know this, and hence urge ns to adopt
it. Onr lass wouhl bh their=~lin~. -(.)nlY
by pr~,tecLion are we enabled to pay ,lie
highest tor labor and sell the lowest to
the workman.

Th’is condition makes tim United
States conspicuously prosperous.

Our’g,~Vernmeut’should be as exact-
ing f,’om foreigners as from Americans.
Make them pay duty while we pay
taxes.--lIon. P.. C. C’he~,cy, Ex. Gor. of
~’etc Hampshire.

:Miss Susan B. Anthony, the well-
known women’s rights a,~d temperanee
advocate, surprised her prohibition

at- Rochester, N. Y.,’-tast week,
by saving; "I hope when temperance
women of this State ~et i he r~ght to vote
they will use it with s-mesen~e, l
hnpc thqv will nt,l form third p,trties
awl th.fcat the cantlidatcs of lhe l,trtv.
whowould serve their interests..T!le
prohibition movement has taken soriae
of-ourdaest temperaucemen out oi.Con-
gross. Women say theT will vote as
they pray. Well, il you pray with
David B. Itill, vote with lfim. Don’t
go off and tbrmathird party to help
him.:’ Miss Anthony reco~nizt.s the
fitct that the third party movement has
beeu Ihn t,r ncqml a-cut, in detesting its
own ends and it{~ to be hoped that she
may be instrumental in convincing
mauv others. The third party ProM-

¯ -.._ are ,lireetl’y respon~ibie fi)r the preeent
donlinailce of the sah),)u intlucuce 
those btates, and it ]s quite ume fi)r
them to alter their c,)urso aud begiu to
"vote as thc’¢ pray."

it:poets (,f a remarkable discovery
which orotnises to be ot great value iu
tile moil:eel world, have o,me from
Berlin. By Ll:at peculiar circumsumce
which is half chance and half, it would

nnam,y l#oosio’s J. S¯ THAYER,,Vm. ,dav.lo,
act or &-- B u fldhid., wiiti’s: "Electric Bit,tin’: has done Contr or,[.ne Ior me t hall all other reed’it’net

eomlhned, Ibr that bad feeling ar*sb,g Hammonton, N.or.
fr,uu khhmy aud liver trouble." Juhu ’ .
f.,,s,ie, fiu’mer and stooknnm, of aa,no Plans, Specifications, aml Estimates
place, says: "Find Electric Bitter: to bo furnished. Jol,I)ingln.omptly
the heat kidney and liver medicine, iua(lo ’ attendi~d ~o..in n.m." J.W.(:ar,1,,c,’, r for Sale. v
h:t)’dwarn merchant, san,n town, says :
"Elect,io Bitters is Ju~ the thing fur a 2Also, First and Second QualityShingles
man who is all run dawn ned don~t care -
whether he lives’or die, ; ")~lo fuund new Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
strength, good el)petite and felt just like
he had anew le[~.,o-au life. Oniy 20e. a
bottle at auy Drng Store.

A eat which has such an admiration
fi,r a canine fiqend that she barks in
preference to mewing, is reported from
Kerrr villo, Tcx.

A 31onareh lneul)ator fnr sale
elmap, t’:,paeity, 600 egas. Aplily to or
address .IOIIN MARSHALL,

Blue Anchor PosVOfiiee, N. g.

llt~"The finest locat|on m tSwn for
a bank building, the corner of lJellevue
Avevue and Thir(t Street, opposite the
Post ()fiiee, is "for sale. inqmre at the
Republican ofltce.

.ff Famous Editor.
Tng,~T0X, ~L J., Jan. 29, 1890.

" llaving been a :ulfcrer for some time
past with biliousness .red’constipation, I
was r,;com,nonded rl, use Dr, Deaue’s
Dyspepsia Pills. [ did so, and am well
pleased to find that they are as reeom-
tneudt~d--a cure for those ailnleuts. I
therefore subscribe myself cheerfully
in re-commending them to auv who may
sell’or with those complaints.

E. B. NAAn,
News Editor True ~american.

)Ioney can be earned in spare time,
by g,~od reliable men Or women as local

audtrees of J.E. WIIlTNEY, lloehes-
ter, N. Y. Yearly salary is paid for
steady work, and a permanent honorable
business )s ,tuicklv built up.,

A Fifty Aer(; l"arrn li)r S;tle,--l}
miles from Elwoo,I stati:m. About 2U
acres have been cleared aud farmed. In-
quire of W,~t. BEnN~nOusE,

llummontou, N. J.
That handsome residence on the

Lake. known as the Frank Records
is lor sale at aver

S one c3n
~’or particulars, Inquire at tI’-O’ItEPUB-
LICAN ofiice.

Elltcklin’s Arulca Salve, the best
salve in the w0tld for cuts, btruises. :urea,
illeers, salt. rheunl, fever sure:, totter.
ch:qq,ed hands, chilblains, c,rn~, and all
skin ernptions, and l,,)sitivvly cures palos,
Mr no payreqoired. It isgoarauteed to
{,rive .perfect satisfaction, or munev re-
funded. Prie% ’-’5 coats per box. For
sale by all d,’n~zt~ists.

Charges Reaso.nalable.
P O. Bbx, 53.

Portrait and Landscape¯

PHOTOGRAP]:IER.
RuLhorford’i Building,

l-IanllliOlitoll, ~-’~r(yW ~ el’se.y.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Aa assortment of PiCttlre YrltlfieS
constantly on hand. Frame~ or.all

size= made to order.
Urayon for,fairs a 8pecialtq.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

The great

Sept, 14th to :18th,

~verything to see !
Science, A,t. Agriculture.
Instruction, Amusement.

The choicest productions of
the land.

Valuable Special Premiums for Ladies.
Special Prizes for ])rawings by School

Children¯
Low ~’~x eii l.sioas.
Send for the most, desirable Premium

List ever published by the Society.

Sheriff SMe.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TILTON, Cashier¯

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

~I. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwellt
O. P. Saxtou,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthew:,

P. S. Tilton.
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

CertifieMes of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate (,f 2 par c~pt.per a~-
num if held six ’months, and 3 i)~r c~’~at if
held one year.

\i
Discount day’Tuesday and

Friday of each week.

The People’s Bank  l ubli an.
Of Hamm-0nton, N. J; "

Authorized."~ital, ~50,000

Paid.~,,., ,a ...in’ $30,000.
LOC~L ~ | tt~] ~A--~+-’~_ ..........

~"l’lhi~;~pbuvv" ~ Tax rate, $1.12..

R. Y. B~’rtN~s,"ffrresident. l~Bchools will open next Monday.

"A Celebrated Casi4" in Union
Ii~ - .~:’ Itall, Sept. 18th and 19th.

I~ ]lend the dialogue in Jackson’s
adverti,emcnt, on flint page.

Little llarry Jaeobs has returned
from his visit in Pottsville, l’a.

6
I~" 8. E. Brown & Co. have driven¯

flay-foot wells for Walter Ellis and Will

St. John.
; ~. Mr. E¯ Stockwcll made each of
-- his lady employees a valuable present,

the other day.

Harry Trowbridgo has improved
his store by Increasing the depth of the
show windows.

II/~’Miss L. E. Ford, of Belfast, N.
Y., is visiting her brother 5iduey, and
hersister ~Irs. E. Stockwel].

t~’Mrs. George A. Itog0rs .and the

A. J. KING, \ , ~,Iisses Wood, fromEim, are occupying

Resident L \
;Mrs, Smith’s house, S~ond Street._awver, ~-Joseph Coast has liUrchased B.

~[astor in Chancery, ~otary Public, Real
~,Varrin.4Lon’s little house, on PeachEstat~ and Insurance Agent, t . - "

Insure: in No. 1 companies, and at the Street, anti is living tilers, with his
lowest rates. Personal attention, given family.
to all business.

Another cold wave. Mcrcury.
.~. J, ~Z~l]~t, wns down to fifW-two, on Wednesday

........................ morning, and a little fire telt decidedly......... NOTARY PUBLIC ...... -
comforiaable. - ....

-AND %

,,,x,~ ~-~-onvt~---’nc--’-, :
~ "LCtty Aitkdn." Alcx’s famous

trottin~ mare, well kuowu tor several
Deeds,Mortgnge~ Agree--’-’--menld,Bllllof 8ala] years, died ca Monday last, after a le%.v
and other papersexocutedln a neat, carsl~l days’ sickness.and correctmauu or.

,~.~ ~ Mr. Thomas ).’ale amt son, fromHammaonton
Bambridge, N. 1"., ’uncle autl cousin of

6 0~"’~: ~’/~e~ thole Hamn,onton,St°ckwcll brothers, speut "t low days

’~ ~ Reserved seat t,ekcts are uow oti

with the be:,grades of Celebrated Ca.~e.:~ It will be u very

L Hr H COAL . eutertaiaing l/hiy.

’I am prepared to fur,ish it in largo or ~ Mr.aud Mrs. tI. G. Newtcu are

:mail,iuantities, at :hortest notice, :tway norti) autl east for a pleasure trip.
aud as low as any. Johu C. Tmifurd and lamily oc.eupy the

Your patronage:elicited, home:to:tit temporarily.

W. H. Bernshouse. ~,k pcrk.ct, prompt, and radio,41

Office in Wm. Bern:house’:office. cure for diarrhea and dysentery is Ilum-

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
!~_

phre’/s’ Specifies Nos. -t at,d 5. Th,ms-

GO TO

Win. Bern:house’s

Immb’r
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~Iill-work,
Window--lass .......

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer us’o.

,-, We manufacture

BenTCrates & Chests
Of all kind:. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
{IT’ We have just received our Spring

stock "of qoods.

:"-’----" Can furnish very nice-.

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Mannfacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our~peeiq~tv, this Spring, will
be full ti’ame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

L --~ -

~. full assortment0f hand and nm:chine
made,--for work oi- driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

,:
~immonton; N.J.¯

I). F. Lawson,
00NTR&CTOR AND

BUILDER
tllmmonton, N. J.

PI~, +, ~p~ifieations, and Esti-
m t;e!~rnished :

JO3 3[ .~omptlv at tended t o.

.t.

seem, m~piratiou, a Dr, ~51cich, of that
city, stumbled upou the tact that water
iuiected under the skin renders the flesh
at that point insensible "o pain. l.n
other ~,’/~rds, it .takes the. place of co.
caine, el~hel’, chlorofm’m, and other au-
esthetics. The process of applying the
water t: very simple, and consists in the
iujectit,u of pure distilled wuter with a
syringe. _A. wt,ite blister, similar to that

face marked by the apl,carauce of the
blister becomc~ so inscnsih]e to pain
-that a surgical operatioh can be per-
-formed-withuu t-me
tient. It is, of course, too early yet to
determine the practical value of this
discovery. It is" iu any case, a striking
iusfanee of the hapoy accidents which
have added so much to th~ health and
prosperity of the peop!e, it shows, too
in au i~direct way. how ir, finitel~ vast
is the field of knowledge yet undiscover-
ed, unexplored. " ..

¯ w "
President Clement A. Griseom said

that it was very doubtful whether the
Inman Line would make a bid for the
carrying of toreign mails under the

~ostal sub, M,
Congress¯ He stated that there would
be no profit in tile enterppise.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF ’mE

P,’ol)lc’s Ba’nk of ltantmouton
At the c~)~e n~nn ’I’uesd ly .

~,’DIefllher 8L|I. I~#I. ""

RESOURCES :
I.oal)t~ u,id I)ls_eogn s ....................... $019123.40
I)v.r Jrafl~ .................................... 18
~il~eks¯ l~ond~, elc ...................... ~ ..... 4037 50
DLle fr.m ,)lher Banks ..................... ,2170~ 12
Furniture. I"lxture~. ete.~ .............. 1119 o4
Ctarr’¯nt;EXl,imselt paid ................ " 892 19

Capllal .qt,,ek paid In ....... ; ......... g~. $30000 oo
.~tlrl,lus ...................... ,..; ¯ [~ooo co

lud|vidu:tl I)ep~:tts...i’..,,..; ........... g~5~9 22
De:n,,,~d Certllleats~t Do~o~tL... "~87 61.

¯ Demnl,l Cert’a nf De p. b,i~..~l.~t 0834 35
Cerlllled Clleckl~ ........................ ’..~i~ 119 05

lvldends 81 18Uupatd ..... -’l ........... ; -’r------
.......... ~-" ~" $135230 94~TATE OF NEI~ JEl~ - --lie )U II Ly ~"

&t)ove
~,tDk 8W~tr that tneabovs

sta:ement Is trn:l tofmv knowh.dge¯
WLLBEIt t’L. TILTO~.

Subscribed and sworn before lno,
this 9th day of Sept,, 1891.

JOHN A’r~I~OON, -
Com’r of D0eds.

Correct, Atlc.,’. :
M. L. J.tckao~.
Joll/~ C’. ANDEI~ON.
C. I,’. Osooon.
¯ &. J. ~z’rtt.

Ce{tsumpl iolt ~L~red.
"An old i,ID titian, r,d.irnd from praelico’

havin~ had phlce,i in his hanus by an
East [t,dl:i. m,ss,,>uary th,, fiu’mul:i uf a
simp]~ voEerablo re,nedy for the speedy
and l)e)’manutlL cure of e.qmumption,
t,ronchiti~, c.’Irarrh, asthma and all
thro;ti’, a,ltl lu,,g affecti,),,s, als,, a l)mdtwe
,nd radical core f,,r nc rv,,,l~ dct)i]ity and
all nervl,us c,,mT,laints, afra~i, h~tvmg
Letted its won(t,~r|ni curlll;l~e powers I)l
thousands of c.tne% has f,dt It. his duty
t-ffmako it-ks Gwh t
Actuated by Ltii: motive and a desiro to
re)love hn,nan sutrvrmg, I will :end freu
of charge, to all who demre it, this recipe
it] German, French, or English, wlth" full

bv mail by addressing with stalnp (nam-
i,,g this pap:r) W. &. NoYES, 820 l~ot~dr~
Block, Roche:to,, N. Jr.

[£~- rf this should meet tbe eye ot auy
cue who wouhl lille to buy it I}ue business
prolmrty, let him write to the Editor of
the ItEPUBLICAN fi,r n,3mAeul~,s.

l~eul Estate tbr Sale.-- Five acres
at Chew H, ,ad and Tenth .’J, re,.t ; or m.x
l,ou;4o wilt,liv,~Sr tea ~e).s; tlr ten or
twelve acres ,m 8ec,)ud lt,)ad ; or the
whole 27 acres, with huuse, at. 8econ,I
¯ H.oad and T,,nth Siren’. Inquire ,,n rhe
place~ J.Q.A. GI{EBN WOOD.

lS--IO

RESIDENT /

D :;WgXt T,
~A,’VIMO1NTOI~, : : N¯J.

I)fllce Days, -- Tuesday, Wedn,.sday
Thurs,lay, Friday slid Saturdav.

GAS A D M I NI ~qT~_:RIiID.
.’q’och~r~e for ~.xtract~ug with gas, when

tooth ar,, ~,rd~red.

Atlantic County ....

Atlantic County Agricultural
and HorticulturaJ Ass’n

will be held at

]£gg I[arbor City, N. YJ~ "

8@t 19th, 20th, 21st, 1891.
Liberal Promimna in all Del,ar~meuts.¯ Competition opon to all.
.Ample accommodatious far vlsilor:.

Low. fares on all rail roads.
For premium list, etc., address

THEO. H. BOYSEN, Pr6s’f~:
¥. P. HOFMANN. Seo’y.

ByvirtuonfsLlndFy wr|ls of fierl i’wh,s, to i[0E ~ & Ti{6~l~$~I p:~’,~r~Al:l~R-

)110 (hl,,el,-d. t~t)t¯,l t)Llt of .~(. w .h.r ~.ey
A Ive,’tt,ln~-. 45 tO(’(,Llrt of (J|ll,ll(’t.,y, v,.ln bc l;Llhl ,it pLlblle ",’eLI- l~.lthtl).doll h St..Chk’,t,’o. k.:(:l~ lnl~ l,Ll{,er ou 

dr)e, 0,,

3Iomhly, Sellt. 2Sth. 1.<’491.
,%.t ",)’(:lock Ill tht’alt(.rDt)t)ll of ~al,! (hty.,lI
th,; flail of.!t)htl I.It,,’-’hahl. I{l I’~*’,*.l),,(I.=~.t-
l;ti,:le tie)liLt, y, N,.W .{*’;~,~ ) ,

.’~tl I)1,’1 t’¢’l’;{llh ll¯ll(’l ~tr-¢,;,roel of |t,n¢| ttlld
]31¢ Ill[~.~n ],ert.IJJ;tl|l.F ] {tl’tlcII;:*fl3.(!*..~,*rlh~:d,.~LIl’;ttt-o ]yl,,:.:. [Ihd b,’ih~ Ill I1!,’ I,t%% nbht[, ’,l
.Mll}}h’{l. II] |tip (’OLlllt S ,*| AilJ~L,th’. {Illd .~tate
of N,.w Jer~,.y :

|~t’k~iI,IllltR {kl ~ t’Oll’| III t!iO (’er]lrfl {’f
|’}e*o~,ht..MiLls L~.,2:ltt IL~-;)e,’ s,,rv,,y 4,[ Mr.
L’hH*. ~’hl:ht’.)’, "lltdt" 3LItlt’l, ..i. 1~.;.% st.1 d FLIlI.
n{))g [h¢*l.t’¢* i|~ bt)II[h [Otl}-[’)ilF,),*~r*¯(~Ik|l(|
t’wt’:t[y illLittlle~,’;l~! [ ~%,i) hlll](IF,.d ,,llll Cl.~’t,ty-
Llh{t, t¢¯,’L {thd (}lit. Ill(’l, )f)}[ NI;ik¢.; [ht.tlel~ 

t}fty-ttlrt!t( tlvgree~ {tnd Ufly lll)|l,lteS
IT)ll,’[y-tl),)+~L¯l(.,+t )Ll,lt ) tl,ehtq4 [o{I

Illld tlIIy llltlllltt’N e)tNL [¢,,1F t{llh(lrt.)l Itll,~
t’lgllL.~ i~,’(.~ [¢, J, ~t;ll{t:-" I.lleT1,’,’ t II Ill,Fill f,,rty-
~v~ll 4[l~:+l’W I+~ {llt’t ¯ I tl|rl v 1111111,1¢2N cHI~I )IIFI2t.

hl{,idFi.d i.[$,J ~{.~t¢’t’ll I’1 I*[ JlIl(i {1’11 ]11(*1)1+~ [¢) 
~t .eke ;. { t)¢¯11¢’1, ’.’1 hOrl h Li)| y-1% *) d,’~l’t:q+t~ £tl,d
l;%’e,tty t,lll;llt~¯~ %,’1.~+I ,41 v¢,1 htllllir,-d +,)1,| I(*tlF
ft’l~) {tt,ll /~IX ]11, h*.% ),+ ,i Niltk,. Ill it,~ [.vl)trt2 f~I
Iho J)l+t;l~H,,I .Mill~ I;,;:.(l: tIH’llC*" #.{ N+)lllh
~tXT3’ OPt: I’.’~ ,,t.,l t~f,:." iii)llt.l,¯~ w, vt Iw,)
|l,l.h(|lt’tl ;ll,(l f..l’) 3 .G,tt! I(’vt. ll*,d ~lX I[IPh(’~. 
the ),t;l:llJl/l;~: t..*.t.llttll,~ {}t(.l,.(,ll[ .. iltl],’
,gveF4,1:,..));llt i,rl, i)1) If)l* ~4,:LltIl-%%’¢.~t N[¢le¢)t
this I,,I I),!i+.l.,,f.)rv (’*)I,V+ },.*I I,,. lhtll|el lb:e,l,
:),.i.,)l’tlt,).= to) ~;tld Ch;tll.¯t. ’,A’|llll)t.v’~. 
|!oLlll,t,.d (,ll I,l+:~,))ll|l We,st by htlt(l~,,l l)l,l)|t’l
[{.e, ,J :¢lH| [,.(;tl)lUrl ,)11 the t.,)t)lll.,.{it.L 
htn,l~ of-~,,tlllh; ull I,,)rlh-e;i.~t I)v l,tl~,D. ,~1
.~rt)llll. ttt,d oh II...[~¢)rth ’,ve~L I,y ~-’entre lith.
of the l’h’.’tslmt 51tits i[oad.

lle{i,g tile :~all,¢¯ I)r,~m{t.e’4 wht(’h |]¢~l)Jt|)LllD
][ 0%’ rhesst II 1 ’.’,’|fir ~Fi.ht ’11 I, II4 ¢?,|li’¢vyed
III Pet° If, l(h’ lrvl,,g, l,y ,l,’v[l ,|1111.1| +~llirct, V.li.
IS7N. ;tllll d,I .%’ i’t.cIirlhqt I ii ILio Clerk’..I ,,1 t’.~F
.~.LlltlltIC (J,lLlLlly llf, ll’Pcilt,I.

S,’Iz+’d i,m [hi’ ’ oP .’tlhvrt M,r.

llLl~.t*,l 111 -t~Xt:CLI-
)lq,[] {tt t!lt~ sLlll, lit ~’II’II,Ily |llllhi)[l|~l. lilitl tO
be sc,ld by I;1t.%. It LI":’I it: [,AC’f,

~l,erltl:
[,;l’,rll A ,)L’. 2~t h. I."91.

.|~sl-.l’ll t’II¢IMPS+O, nh¢l

,o ,’tl}VERTISERS2
~,Iko ContrLletl X;’tl"/1

SI-tOES.
Always a Good Stock.

e to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guarantecd.

Repairing done.

J, P¢£U DOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton¯ : ¯

ands use tbeLn with ~-olnplt~tii sncee.,s. ,
r~ Mr. V,’ingticld, the photographer,

wilt be in I,L- gallery every day nexl,
week. Altcr that be will I)e iu "town
ou!y ou. Tuesday and Wednesday each
wectl.

I~.O.E. ,M,),)rc has sold his house
and lot tt, lliram 1,)re:soy, ax.l exPect~
tO #cngago ii, bnsiness in ]h)ston. In

GEO-W. PRESSEY,
IIammouton, I’i’. J., - -

Justi d6 of the Peace.
Olllce. Second and Cherry St:.

I’]I,W %;tl) lit;I)Li¯’,’. H,,liciiul’~. pr.f..~!O.I)S ,~.a _r~A’t’l:i0 }_,f ]l.~ll:m~! ~uputat[0a,

i
-==, ~ ’

Foreign nn~i Domestic, (:.e~:r~l BaL,.m2,1~0.m,l, TcLrd and F0ur;h ~’100rli,}
J " ..... 9’,7-919 Chostnu,t Street, PhiladelplLia.~..,.> Washington St, New York ".,r ......,~,,,’)’~,,,,,,o e,,,,, <.,t r ;, r,,~,,a

rl tli¢l¢i~’+tli J ’l;,ItlA~lt;,.-- I+.~;1 F[;" ;UULt" ]ll~L )mir, ~l.

0 L LANg I ELIh BLE ;_
-l’,q:L~ty t)f tL!rt:.’ .;,. c].,IHt..

¯ ~.,):’lltll~.~, Aflernooli ~tlltl’t N!~ht 8o~Mous.
.’-~-- "" ]’rl,’lttt| (’;a%+.,~ 1"1 Gerrllliu II’ld ]:’roIlC|l. ¯--

Checks drawn 6~-thl~ Peo
......... :.~ .of-Heron,on,ha.

/.l=[ailllll(llitOll, ~-’%lr. J. ... _ .... : .......- . __ . _ -.

Cont r, TutoTs-. f6V -

Artesian, Tubu lar Dri ei¢

W LLS,
3tr. K,ights has f,.ll,)wed the., business
for seven yearn, a~d underst~.nds it. ’¢,’,~
will charze It l’ei,wm;,i~la -l)rico for onr
work,and folly gu+t,:atitma ~)vorv well.

~. S. ELLT~,
19-31 J. K.N ltl HTS,

l’,dl t,.rm I)c"ili~’)lOilj I ) .%.t;::l st..;I, A~ f.
"eflll 11 [:l I , V.’l:l#?d Li~-,%.~ikr).. S tl lilts’ L|LU~*t@~.,

1%, cuP~ dc,C "l;d[ o ( i)ljcNli~tllll~;;i], t2[t’. #

--- 7HDSIt,3 i~lA’t PE;~Ct-. I:lH. D.."
~lr:aci’,:ll a,)(l Iroundal~-"

,g¢":radua:c.i sucec~.ffully a:z~ted t,J I.>.o.j{t !o...~

pI ! -IIl-lll"~x~r:~m "#~i~,tau~ ¯
II II tl illrolte[ aLld Is un lnfgll|hlo
i] I Iii.. le.r~tor l’ll~.. PriceS1. BF
~k~ M ~ il~r~fgL~t:0rmsll. E-mmplo~ 4 ’

!ll ’ ~J lillt’~o.A, Idrexs+*AN£KESIl~’il ; t
M lillmm ~l~l~ox"tto,;Nuw Y~I~ C, lt~i

I

pauv had reached thdr building, the
alarm rang out, and the cngino, hose,
and ladders were started. Meanwhile,
Mr. Stockwell had hie ~ardhn hose iu
s0rvicc, andwas placing its stream
where it would do the most good, th~
bucket brigade was at w.ork, and every-
thiug in shop aud house was being
hastily (We hastily) removcd. The en-
gine was stationed at the cistern on

Central A.vcnue. and in a .f~.minutes
the firemen, with ladders, axes, and a
big stream of water, were battling with
the llames. The chief difficulty was
that the fire was confined between the
ceiling-and roof(and within partitions,
causing delay while openings w6re cut.
But all dauger was past in an hour
from the time the alarm was given;
"Investigation showed a defect,v0 chim-
ney, from which fire must have caught
at supper-time, and smouldered until
after the family had gone to church.
We havn heard no’estimate ot the dam-
ages1 but there will need be new rafters
aud shiugles, plaster, paper and paint,
new carpets, etc., to say nothing of
bre’~kagc of furniture aud missing art,-
des from tlm shop. Fortunately, there
w~-d[fiplb-- [fii]iifan-~-e- Oh-btiildihg--and-
contents. Mr. Butler has stored .his
household goods and hiied board for
himselfaud family lot the preseut.

Last week we tcferred to that
highwaymeu affair near Elw~od, and on
the strcngth of good evideucc intimMed
that the story was a fabrication. Mr.
C; W. Joues claims that he is the mau
refcrre,l to. though the published initials

publish what he states is the true story.
Mr..Iones-left Elwood about 9 o’clock
in the evening, and when about a mile
bclowheard a shout; he increased his
horse’s speed when a voice cried "stop
that horse !"--and a man sprang from
the roadside to his horse’s head, aud a
second appeared on tim other side.
Jones then drew his revolver from his
_hipq)gx~k.et,_hut_ wns con free tcd ~ h~_a
ll,ird mau, who was eudeavoring’~to get
into the vehicle : at him ,)’ones lired two
shots i,! quick suece~s,’on, which were
fi)llowed hv a ,_.roan. and number three
stclH)cll- ,,r stu,nblcd OUL ot the way.
TILetonrth mau just [henappcared ou
the ri,.zht ~ille, bnt both he and a fifth
dL’l:w back when ,Jones fired again, this
time l,,wtud his hor~c’: head. Natur-
ally, Mr. ,h,nes was eol,siderublv excitedthat v,lse l)c ’.;’ill tuke ],i.~ filmily to

............. thcLTbub’P .............. -- and n,)t-a-littte h’izhtened, nnd u.~lng
.XlelLibe|’s of lIammontua Couo- the h:lt,,llc of his re%.:~l.ver as a Whilh tie

nil, Jr. ().U.A.M., visited tile brethren ur.,ed the helen remake his best tin:e to
at. William:tow!L, Monday eve, sing, and E,-’g lt’trb(,r Ci~.y. Of c,mrse, all this
the clock struck on0 two or th,’eu times nccur,’~d }n much Ices timu than it ha~
before Illcy reached bume. takeu t,) tell it.

t.%~John T. Freu,-h was the only g~’~.’i’he tax-rate in tlammonton filr
Ihtmmont,miau an the (;rand Jury this 1S91, will be $1.12 on nach $100. Last
week. It is rumored that over lilly vent il,~was $2..1"2. Ofcmn’se valuntions
indictments were rcpurtcd,--niaking a have beet) increased, but ,tot nearly

. long term ot Court nceessar’¢, en,lu~h to make the diflbrence. We
FOR’SA.LE.--One good cooking range will try to get s,m,o comparative fi-ures

stove, ingrain carpet, bed-room furni- fi,r our next issue. $1.12 will make a
-- ture, aud miscellaneous articks. Apply amch better adverus(:mcut for us than

tO CIIAS. ~. ~IoItnIS, corner ’l’hiL-~l and last yeur’s iigurcs.
"trine ~treets and Cct!tral Avcuue, late ~,r’I’he People’s Flank of lIamthon-

.... E.H. Carpenter’s. ton has llulehased 3Jr. Cl,as. W’hitney’s

~Jeretary ]llaino sliil~ out for reefpEoetty A~t~ties. Fins ,s it l]uc Io=ation, and
he sLrnek tt l~Ol)ular chord, which llas welnwe ape to see, ~m0,tay, an im )osin~
goue’vibratin~ all over the AmcL’ican

.,~,structure erected thereon. IIowcontinent, and he !s now reaping the
~ .q~.’~ it d,)to tnake it a public h~dl,heuclit nfa wuuderi’ul popularity, with ~auking ofltee, etc., in the first

1~9. The Grand Army Post will scud story ?
a scorn’of C’nnu’ades to Camden this

q-,~’Some folks have laughed at our
afternoon, t9 l,art|eip.ite iu tile re!:ep-

fire-ciSterns, predicting their us01essncss
ties to Gcn. Grubb, this eveuln,z, Take when most nee,led. Sunday nizht, the
l:15.train, C. ,t’ A. tt. It. _~X~n~de at euglno threw a good strcani from the’ the ~tad(lon Avenue station at 5:3,). smadest one, lbr nearly au hour, and

i~" ~X.. prize’o{ teu ,h)llars has bceu used only about one-third of its contents.

_ offered fi~r tl,c best loaf of bread reade Them are few buihlin~s In town that
wouht burn three hours.with/the new "Sugar¯ Caate,l Yeast/"

/ ~ ~ by a t]anluionton lady. Tile hi:if, With¯
- maker’s naulcl must bereft at..Black’~. 174~I~ist°fllnclaimedl°ttersremntnh’R

~atnrday) ~ept. 12th, lS91 
O)C]Hck. Awurds will L)e made .M. Mllhlr.

one,3 by Ihree e,unl)0tent lady Judges, i.:.s. SeLlLls. .
and thu result ILubhshed. l~arr~ "’tlger.

........ ’ .... . ¯ " . : ¯ . ~ ............. (i; A;C/’lh’h,tt." ’~:
Our watchn)aker and ]ewe or, C: Mlnl, lo ,lo lee.

M. Ctmk, h,s sbld his bus,rams to Mr. Pcrsnns calling for any of the above
W. F. Dudley, of Bootllbay lIarbnr, nit,ors will please state that ithaa been

-- ~Iain~ who Cxl)eets to take possession a~lvcrtised.
-GI,;oauE ELVZNs, P. 5[.on the 15th ~% bile we :iucerely regret

J~Ir. Cu<)lCs dl,l)arture, we arc llhm,e(I ta tl~ Will. A. IVhitmore is mauager 
learn that his .,tL(:ees~o!’ is also an expc- the bicycle department"for the ’Luburg

ricn~tl workman, haviaz just disl)osu(l Manuthcturinx Company,,) 32[ to .:{25
of a .~iu,ilar busiues’s tn Maine. North Eighth St., Philadell)hia. Will

d,..s not~ give up at the first defeat, but
et~L. lusure with A.H’.Phillil’m & Co., erases u1) smiling before the smoke has

1328 &tlantic ~ve., ALlantle City.
cleared awto’¢’~

Flnm--Church services wore rudely FRUIT CANNING
iutorruptcd, last Sumlay evenitlg, by[
the err of ]?.ire 1I) /v[en arced not upon [ "The lIaA’lllt,ld fitetory hns pl t Ilp ,tbout

, ’ . . . ~ ~ J I}9 000 Clilllt (,f Stl;lilg lleanl4, lO,0t)0¯Clll)S of llm,t
ecremony, uut rusneu out Ianu lounu a I boltl,S ltull x i " ¯ ’ ’

I , e.-i Gel. gO ])ltCl~ over IIHL,001, eltllK Of
volume of I+moke issuing from the rear I iLliceLllash thl,q seLlsLl,,. Co’n p t, ki,.:, hLl~

Of ]t[r A’, Butlerls rcaidence--the bar-/eonlnieiiel~d, of whicii Itrtlclc llitv~’lal)d will
i~l-~ll~l~ hnlblln(~’ On thn 1~orlleronnosito /pllt lip over .tlt{)Aig0; Lhe !+l~rllod~i/it,H.oi’y L]lill,lJlNJ:
¯ ,+l+~l.’~’"/I -- _ ~ -- ¯ _¯l-t ...... ’t’i)lhlLI >.9 ~!gd02,r,I 25t~,(~#)~ (t.~l~ddard~
the posL’d]tlco, and In a low moments-a/;~;t~t~0.,~iTJ c,,~us..- .........
flt~mes burst from the roof of the lean-to. The above, ~,rr. Editor, is~lipped
By this time members of the fire corn- from a rccont issue of the Jowenal, pub-

lishod in Camden, Oneida County, N.~r.
The town has but two thousand people,
and is no~: in a llrst.chtss fruit sccLion
either. There are fottrtecn such facto.

J’ BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor t0 A. IT.+ Sire,ins,

Bh;l er lind G-’%fi fo-Ct-ioner,

Confeotionery, Nuts, Oranges,
ries there at pre~ont, while right hero,
inthe fruit and vegetable oectio!l of the
country, we Iiavn not one.

These factories have to scour that
section for forty miles around, paying
as hi_oh aa 12 cents a quart for straw-
berries, besides freight, Xret it evident-
ly pays them.

I am fully aware, Mr. Editm’,.that
"what is everybody’s bus, uses is no-
body’s business," and heuce we too
often fail to act, lqow would it do to
call a ,nesting of our most enterprising
people, and at least talk it up ?

If there is a better sect|on anywhere
in the United States for lruit and ve_-e-

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, st0.

table packing than right here in ]htm-
monton, will some one of your many
re;lders let me know of it ? Thousands
of quarts have been practically lost to
the people ot’ Hammonton this seasou,
for the want of one or more of such
iactories.

If they are a paying investment iu
the Adirondae region of ~New York,
-they-wouldpaydoublv welI-h~re=

WM. RUTHERFORD.

The Monday ~Iozart Club will
resume its rehearsals next Mot, day eve-
ning, at Union hall. We understand
that the Club propose to do excellent
work this seasou.

The ~i)’st ll’ard
Mr. Bury has returued from ~reW

York Cit .~_

Jolm Wolbcrt has had a driven well
put down by J~LLi~ d) Km~hts.

Frank Brad!ey has retu!iacd to New
York Chty, having spent some time here
ca account o[. ill health.

Our school yard ban beeu improved
very much. It is. ho!)ed that the chil-
dren will be more careful o! It.

Mr. Chawick will soou lcav~e us, for
Elwood.

).’oil can still hear the souml of saw
and hammer in S. S. Lake’s resideuce,
--the iinishcrs are at w<>rk.

The other eveni’ug, as Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Rood were drivm., on Chew
Road;some one took their l,orse by the
bead. The’animal reared and Plunged
in his fright, aml the rascal was Iclt
behind in tile darkncss. EYE.

%Vi))slow Lots.-- Dml’t misuuder-
st;inll i)io i- ll)l:s u~eiii) obe a21’o here, illld

ill ();hi;i. I,,¢~tlilie.,i till.+% Inat:e foi,r ,ir :ix
h,ts, alJd s,;ii for I’,ilir t:ill,:~ its Ulllch its
aii ;tt;le iiitilt Ill. ~ViliS-~OW 71,u~etlou, which
will I)~ the o~0nl re ,l|" business, iltld hll ¯ ;i
dw¢lh)lg place cannot ne equalle,I. I will
s~li )uU U h)L ,It" O110 hni)dl¯l.d iti:l’eF i fur
cash. Apply to ,Ins. COAST,

V(t,)si.w, 2~. ,1;

Reltt¢li’~:flblc l~e.~elt(’.

Mrs. Michael C).rtain, Plainfield, lit.,
makes the st, sterne,i/ that st)e caught;
cohl, Wtlleb settled on hel’.lun:~s; she was
i,rcated for Ii UiOlith by her l;tlillly phy-
sician, bill, grl, w worst,. Hc lold her sl,o
was a hol)eless victim t,t" consumption and
that no’.med,eiuo ct,nid eurc her. ller
drugs,st su-,~-~iYsted Dr. Ktug’: .New I),~-
crvor-y torCoasun)ptitm ; she b,}ughl, a
~t.’.li .d~ t l’ou_ nd h~rsol f_
neno[itL~d fco,nthe tir~t do~e. She con-
tLnued its u.~e and [fl’ter taking t~+li bottles,
f,,und hersclf:ound and well, now does
her own houscwo,k and i~ as well as she
ever(was.--Freo trial bottles of this great
Disc/ivory at anv- .Drug ..~tor0, large
bt)tt]es See. and :~1.00.

DRESS-FlAKING.
Wan ed.

Two young ladies as "improvers.." Also,
a yonng persou to do huusewqrk at a
liberal sal,~,ry, with-the<advantage of
lcarn ng the dress. )vaking..husinoss.

APl>lY to MMI~. SIBLEY,
Hol’ton Street, Hamniontml.

. :Jackson. cou q~nty,.Ind;~ has_ it d’qtiosity~
in the fc~rm of a hen with her eutiro
hl),ly co~red,.with a brilh:lut coat of
male n t tire, giving the heu ever’/appear-
ante of a roaster, save that she is minus
the eonlb and lined (ti’iFs:"" SIm’ci~o={47~:Tn-

gl)n,l style, but coutinues to lay eggs.

Wlmt Amerh:a cau, produce it ought
to lie (.neouraged"to produce, and its
workingmen aught to b0 sustained as
ngainst destructive filreign competition.
Tbat’s the fundamental idea nf a pro-

THE BEST Bl E&D
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for a/l kinds of F’tncy Cakes,
Furnish ~Veddings, etc. - -

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

I

Ten Dollars to the La4y
Making the best Loaf of Brea,] frotn "Su,_,ar Coated
Yeast." This is a yeast lately introduced here, and
which we have for s,~le. For ftn’ther particulars iu

-:--regard f~+ th e $t0-prize,-see-local-columu.

The "Little Star" Apple Pearer, C,r.er, and Slicer. ia
a great- labor-saving device., especially ~br those

drying apples. Call, and s~e how the3. work. -

The season of long evenings now comtnencin.o suggests the
subject of Lfi=I~PS.= We have a large assortment,

from a hand lamp complete at 2{) cents, to a fine__-- . : ...... _
=

Cool nights admonish us to prepare for housing plauts for
winter. Our stock of Flower Pots. IIang[ng Vases

and Logs, is very complete.

At Bl.uck’s General Store,

 - rank E. : oberts,
Dealer in

Staple & ancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,

And rovision .
Secondstreet, Hai’.lmonton.

teetlve tariff; as eudorsed by the Repub-
lican party.

A Ca+.t~-iu Easter,( :Washitl g-
ton is over 3t/-0 "miles lutes" lind 2t)0
miles wide. ..---.-

_. : : - -. !" :: = _Pro,nt~~~_

Edwin Jones.
¯/DEALER IN

+., Butter, Eggs, L d; eU, ....
¢

Wagori, run through the
and -vicinity.

..!

, -::°
/

= .- " ....... -- ¯ .......... .. . ...
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SUNDAY ,~ClIOOI, I,ESSON.
’SUNDAY, SI.H"I’EXI21E[t 13 1331.

Christ and the L~21nd Man.

1 AqSS()N ’TIM’(T,
v

13ehn 0 : 1-12, :G IN. Memory verso~ :

LESSON PLAN.

TOPIC.OF Tltl.~ t3V^nTER: JesttA the
Son of God.

(~OI.I)EN Tl.’.x’p FOU Trw. QuAn’rl,.n:
7}~sc arc written, that ?IS mi.qht ha-

.lieve lhat ./¢ xtt.~ i.~’ lhe, ChrL~t, thc A’on
af God: ahcl that believing yc ~nighl
have lil} (hro~qlh his nantc.--John

:31.

L~.~s6.~ T.OelC: . The 5on the Light
of ~Ia n.

1, The Blind Man Met vs.f 1-5,

I¯r.sso.~" Oc¯rt,t.xI:: :’. The Blind Man 12ealed,
, VS. 6-11¯ --

L3. ’Ihe nllcd Man Saved,
vs¯ 3fv< ~.

(~OT.I’~EN ’1"fix’r: Ouc Ihi;’2f] I k’nou’,
t],;l¢, H’/It F,rI.S" ] ll’(I.~ blilld, llOW 184:(;
--John 9 : 25.

................ .I _2_0-)=J31eesi;ag ~uQ_e~!_¢_d;A23 BAessj+~g_

’£1m~o’t"hreo years x eom’o seeking fruit A SUM M ER TMOUGHT’- Moor mamma never forgave him for ""You don% ~pp¢ow) of matrimony?"
(TJuko 13:7) .... - -~ his heartless desertion of me, as she ~’Indced I do--for young people,

The Son of man came t0 seek and to ~r ETHEL laltLAlt’D, called it; but I think she wits wrong, who can grow up together and auaut
save (Lake 19 : 10). Lie never gave ntteranco to otto word o~ their tastes and fancies one to the ’

1I. Tl~e Vital Question: v DAzzr.lsn tile lan,lse-~se lt0ll love and his air of seeming devotion other’s, lhtt for old folks, neverlItlu,.. gob,¯ ant2 green-- may have been only a little gqllantry
Dost thou believe on the Son Of God~ Even.to lear- tamed eyes FaUov me, a self-rehant spinster r,~ther

~, anteotts, I wee,|, inherited fi’om his Maryland mother. ’sot’ "in her ways, tied for lifo to an
(35.) Had he cared for me why dld he not equally cranky old bachelor, or a
He .that bolioveth and is baptized shall

121110 el(y. whte-~ )reading trcel~
Gre, n, mill, a ,t tall: speak? lie was rich, therefore our widower who would be for ever trying

.... be :anTed (:Markl6 : 161.- ........ ~hln~a~i9 ...... JQ0aof money could not have inflitoneed to mako_mo3iko_tho_do~r._~l+epa~tQd~_mz.
He {nat botlCveth on thc oonhatl~ oter. Slantlug ? el !dl¯ ~im~---AB-~lKg}iYd6-~vlii-dlvca~0 predeeessorl"

hal lifo (John 3 : 26,. IIappy hearts wandering, na30n us dear kin4 Mr. Beaudet.t~ wag
"Then no’thing would perauado you

Beliers on the Lord Jesus, and thou StreSUntn°Uetsthen|nteanderhlgt°°: , only my step-father therefore I did not
shalt be ssved (Acts 16 : 31). "Eothing - I answered fervently. "I @,, Fall̄  til~adcws taroagll, become nameless because he, my

to marry?" ,,

W~th the heart man believeth unto mother’s secoud husband, had married devoutly hope I shall never be afflictedFrcqentlv sinks 2he sun while his first wife was still living: No with softening of the brain, for in thatrighteousness (Rom. 10 : 10). Crln,soil to re:+t :
Ill. The SavlngResDonso: hfterhls,~orklsdon0, one over blamed him; it was clear cnsolmightbodaft onoughtothinkI

HO said, Lord, I believe (38).
Seeks he the west. 0nough that he had:good reason to be- w,,uhl be better off if married."

]lomeward the hal)py Ileart~ hove himself a widower when he mar- Had l suspected that she was think-
I believe: help thou ~ mac unbelief . Stroll ,,’,:r the Lea: ried my mother;yet the shock of Mme. ing of herself 1 might have spoken dif-

(Mark 9 : 24). Slh.nt t2mstrcam del)ar~. Bcaudette’s appearauce at our house ferently; nt that time 1 fancied that
I have believed that thou arttho Christ nouns for the sea. the morning after my party so aff0oted she was do,n,r o~ -,any of m ..... i,~,l

(John 11 : 27). Hushed wtand thelord2y trees him’ that I kuow he was demented n’tends profess to do, pitying.me be-~entlnels strong
zWe believe that thou camest forth from ~ h spt.rs I ~e evening brec o when he pulled the fatal trigger, cause of my state of celibacy.

God (John 16 : 301. Gcntlyalong. How my lifo was ohangedl From Pity, m~]oe(H They should rather
We believe’that wo shall bo saved being known as Miss.Beandetto, stop- congratulate mc that I tim able to take

l,) , 11 ).
G ray-tin ted shadows creep

through .... Jesus (Acts n ’. Over the sky : . daughter and idolized .ward of a rich
1. "Jesus heard that they had cast Deep [tl :1 dl’oantle~;q slc0p silk importer, 1 soon dropped into

’:are of myself.

him out; and finding him, he said."
~oon all thugs lie. oblivion when I fell bask upon my own M IDNIOIIT. ’

(1 Jesus knows; (2) Jesus seeks; Sorrow seems lost in rest, father’s name and, with my worse than And my gel ion birthday is a thing
Caretnr,’p,,~e-- widowed mother, started curtain a o~ the 1,a~tr Wlmt a protthetlc name

(3) Je-us saves.--(l,) Citst vO+tl.!, by Wra ,t ttl ,)|lliVhl]ll)lesC ’ l did give to my little festivityl
men; (2) T,tl;.en,n l) t)y the ~o,l¯-- Eart t a,d lot woes¯ selfish world to earn my daily bread. ¯

(1) l{ejectot of~f.,n; ~21 Accepted However, a truce to retrospectionsI l’;aeh of my invited guests brought
¯ On2v I linger still. The hard times sro lmssed,:thank God, mca g,fld-colored gift, most of them

Of ,lesns, l.otl: ta de art
.’2. "Dost thou belio:~o on the Son of Front t ~ese e:t ,,I s,.enes that L’ and mamma anti I are once more-living were the precious lnotal Itself; even

Pain at my he.artt in what we Call luxnry. My writingsare dmtr mamma put her wits *.o work and
- more than apl)reciated, my inkstand m’esented me with a bracelet made of

A G()LI)I’iN llIld dDAY. h~ at last proved almost as paying as tiny gohl lialf-dellars, issued from the

....... an oil well, and n,.w ,bat my name ap- %m Francisco mint some vears ago.
lhit my most precious and certain’.

T~runsoAYxOel,l,e’~ ~ 18--. Yfar~: pears so often-in the best magazines I
:hat is the ann-rise gnu, annon~g---flud-I-am quitc a~cr~onage; why, even

nmst lmexpected gift was this old seat

die opening of a new dayl Much thoLyfords condescend to know mc, rulg which temporarily adorns-the ....

~bligcd to ’yon, good gunner at the what more can I askP third tlnger of my left hand, and to it

navy ysrd, for thus saluting me on my Nid-day--Ahco Lyford, the s~ep- faun s ;t strange tale.

birlh-dav. :Infighter and thorn-in-the-flesh of my Mrs. l,yford evidently did not knbw
" old friend has jt{s~ made me a little in- of Alice’s mi.~’ehievous 1,1an until the

To tlnnk tltat I, Eelen Copithorne
~m actually fifty year~ old! 1can not formal call to ask permission to bring ~;:rl sn, :enly entered and prewented

realizeit, not even when I try to con- a friends with her this evening. The h,r gut,~t, a tall, well-built, tlne-look-

nnco myself of the painful fact by friend is of the sterner sex, but Iwu .t,z man about myowu aze. whets I
<lid not recogoiz,~ nnttl I gazed searoh-mbtracting the year of mv nativity io much o0cupied in trying to ~uppr~l -in~Iv at him on hearing his m~iae.

--1 --6.71, . .’rTFb~-t-’Zig-l~’~o ~IVnS]n~T--Oa-cC -[Imli-t-t]~-w]~-6h’fi-]b~b of-joking at. ifir --"~[r__Tr~mh,tt~ tile disting
& condition of the wicked (Psa. 82 : 5 apon a time I 1.oked upon fifty as a step-~othcr’s ex’penso that I would nol F,,zyt,to ogist, 31~ss Coluthorno," Alics

Prov..i : 19). v,:ry adyanc~.d a~e couldn’t really ask evon his name., said, ~ind then glanced triumphantly at
A heinous sin (lsa. 26 : 11 ; llom. 1 ~eo much differeneo between fifty and "Dear Miss Copithornc," Alico had ~.er stop-mother.

18, 2l). mventy; but now I hohl a vastly diffof cried on ente*ing my parlor, sho ]~tm She must havt, been uurl)rlsed to seo
Christ removes it (Luke -t : 18 ; John ~nt opinion on the suhjeet. ~3aono of the traditional l~yford dignity, di~tre-s and pcrph,xdv l,hunlvdopicted
~8--12:9-:39).---- - ~The~ I ,,ns M):nit i~v~lve, om~ o[ ~i "I sh-all-tak0 it as a imr~enso favor if ,n .Mary ,%-- .Mari,~n’a faco, not an.
Saints freed from it (Lph, 5 : 8 ; Col. ~unLs was inviled to dine at our hou. o you will vermit me to bring ’a most ’ ~,’l’ l,,r’jo d,msv.

1 : 13). ¯ " ~ because it was her hirthday. My i ~;harming’gentlemsn with me to your " "l tt~,ur~ :-Oil, tlelen, it was not my
:nether wouhl give me no reformation I birthday party. NO, you’ need not i thfing!" 31¯rs. I~v:ord whi.,pt.rcd s~s to t e age of my el lerlvrclafive but i look so" u{zzic~d, he is not ’veal, ~ bul ; htt i~ later. "Nettling w-nM have in-LESSON SURR()UND[NGS. " - q . . ¯
the big family Bible was less retieent, ] ,~ man of mature years." i ,ha,,,/ ale to brin~: !l,,hart Tremlett

1.~TEnVE~’i.~(;1,:v~.xTS.--’lhcreare two ~ little sul,traetmn gave forty as re-! l had long ago alluded to some of I hc,e afler the .~ll:tlA,v way he tre,~ted
: views of the chronological positi.n of mainder; when auntie arrived ~he Alice’s callow admirers as ,"veal," and , years :~g-." "

nacles, the other places it jnst before [ "No sing]u wonnul except" re,,
[y-(gsed=it_ --~i past is ,tea~I and I),trh,d; i,e and 1 nacct

tllo feast of dedication. On the fo.mer j Helen, wouhl lt~ve the coura.qe t?; not "Pray what are you doing with n I "us strangers now."
matnro cavalier?" I asked her," 1 had t ~:,i :~,, me,+t ,is strangers?view, there are no intervening events} merely announce h,’r age hut thc~-the :the idea you had taken a solemn vow

"I :l ,, ver.v rn,lch sur},ris,,.1 to findrecurd.:,l, though there is s.lne differ- - thn cccenlricitv t,) make a fc.wa of it ;nevdr to speak to anv male being who I th ~t
.v,,, :ire my h stuns!" I[olltrtonce of ol)inion as to the length of the and actually sen~l out invih{tions t,) " , "l~ms too old to be an under-graduate. ~ s ,i.1 i~ thu e.mr.,e ,f tl;,~ ,,vents.,.. "Iiitterval. The latter view if lav, red by !’gohlcn birthday,’ as VOlt qnaintl.v It -’."Nonsensel Don’t 1 just dote on J un,h.rstood that It wa~ M:ss not 3Ira.

the ~arginal reading in John 10 : ,7.) I ~erm it,"~said my ohl frie’ud and former¯ -" ¯ (’,,},ithorne whom ] ".7~u+ Io meoL. ]~("At that time was the feast of dedlca- i ..’ehool-mate, 3Irs. I;vfor.I, a few days I your cousin Oscar, who is forty if he
;~ adav?" v,,ur h,,wband 1,r,+scnt?’’

ties"), but this is not decisife, lithe ~go. " " i "£e.q, Iadmit that you two doflirt ’ 1 ,,xl,:ained v. llv [ wa.;known nowhealing of the blind malt o:enrrod just .Even in writin~ or speaking to my- most abominably; ha ]s old enough to I,v nl:.- ~wn father’s nan,,, and" that Ibeforethe]attcr fuast, the intervening self ofhor]trvaiwavstoalhldotoher . -. . a ¯ ,
events are those recorded l)v Luke ~s Mrs. Lvl’,.,r~i: 1 lm~’o not vet bee.me

know better¯ Do you not fear that he w,s sltll 3hss, though not 3Ii-s Beau-
" may challougo your now ’mature ,hqt,,. - -

(L~l~e 9 : 51 to 13 : 9}. Yet there are tccustomc:d to "3h~rmn," as sho writes bcalt? ..... 1 "Tho lm;L timo we met was on.one, olmany opinions as to the di:dril)ution of her Christian name, aud to call her I,y i "I tell you he is not my beau! Mnythese events: 1. If our Lord did not your ldrthdays, wss it n,}t?" tie asked.
h, olt tara htt title t~r~ knn ~,¯

, . : - : i I bring him’., ’ " i "Yes, the day t was tw,.ntv-flve.
return to Galilee, then Ll’ke 9:511o wouM n,vcr ,lo ’/here is onccom-t ." + ¯ " . "

. . , -. ".. . , I save the teoulxed assent and abe. All,:,,, i,lo;,so haul mc tzlat l,Iuo-and-10 : 16 should-be placed before the last tort lU t)eln,. Rn OI(i mald’ you w+ I ~ w,r. ¯ ,,, *
, ? . ’ ¯ . .. ; r.,ttled on" , =otd b, old’ ()it the Is, h~ near voff--two lessons. ’2. If Luke 11 :q-t to 1:I : n arrlca mto a severely artst,)craltc ] ", ,. ’; " " " v o " I i think ",on ’ tiers’ I m i "-l~ s~id aa¯ . ¯ .’_ . , ’ .Now Ltla~ i na e v urconseng. ] " " ¯ ’ , ; g.’¯9 belongs to. an earlier part of the 3onventio:ta l~nlllV still ~norelt)re nave i . t

l ’ "* " " "" *"
Galilean ministry, as ]{obinson hohts, , . , .., . ¯ . ._ j will le you nto a httle sourer [ trmd I t handed the l,om, to him, Ix your

.. L10 nus[)ant, H pOSltlOU IO iualntalu, i- - - I r" ., " ¯ "
then this passage also- mnst lie exchld- ,, ......... ¯ , , to coax mamma to securc an invitation ~ gift ou that oct.ts~,n, l)o 5oft know

UJl \’ell KnOW rnaB I WaS a|wav.~, i , a [ ) I " l n )t ’ ’
ed from _the intcrvrning narrative. ’the ¯ + ¯ . , , ,, , ’ ,~,-~" .. ! for h~m, but to my sat )rt:.e SilO would w I du . t p:lt mv nlme in ~t? Hero

0yen in nl~, " ~.~ll’l’ltOOtl, Calle,l tlTt O.t(l a.N ¯ " - - - * "~ ? - "
same questions arise iu a modified form ...., . : ...... ~ . _ : not agree to (1o so. Snddenly ~t flash- t l.S a now gold pen. 3ou ean repair the

UICK S /la[-oano, wnalever |nab Iuav [ . ¯ " "

. ~-,,n and my crank- ways do ndt ed over me, ,or the hr~t time, that~om~s~Ion now. ,on the theory that the lesson occurred ~ , .



i" Seeing is Believing.

/l~’s or old, ,a "won- ~.,.~

FI%Efi :d:;
~thot| That lump ie

 -,c’The Rochester.,"
And with it there IB no smoke, no smell,

i~ br,¢@#m ehlmN¢)’#j no fllckerlng, no swe-atlngtO0 ~llmblng up of the flame, no *’ tantrums’"
Oor annoyance or al~y. kind, nnd It never
i{~edS trimming. Its founts (ell relervoirs)
ili[ug tough robed seamless braes, with tea.
II~l ~raft. it is sbsolutely.uJmbreakablet

SI Xafl nr lz t~zz~ ca~xet. ."

~ ly five years old, and ever a ~ll/o~ a.dn
I]" l~l--f;r~.-’"-It must be a GOODlamp td

ilaks such II telling success, Indeed it Is.
J~t ~mpe may come and lamps may £0~ but
lho ,,Rochester" shlnea on £oreverl %Ve
luke over =,o0o artiatlc varieties,--Hangieg
lind Table Lamr.,e, Baoquett Study, Vase and
Plsno,~empsr-overy kind, in Bronze, Per
i~lla/n, Brass, lqickel and Black Wrought I roe.
| Alkthelampdeilsrforlt Lookfort.hetrade:
~k6.~ **iron; ’*THn ~OC~STaRJ IX rle ~aan’t
~"e’~l-~r~oehestsr and the style you want.
~i[~ no lamp-store in near. send to us for
~,~- illustrated ,Catalogue (and_ redUaeed
~r/ce.Iiat), mud we wlll box and sen~ you uy
~amp safely by express, right to your door¯

4,1 ]P~tl~ ]Pln~e, New "i’orll,

 ’ou take No Chance

tfit!EiI’,UlitUiI [ (!IN 
...........For every gallon is

GUAI A!qT] ED [

Ideas generate ideas, like ~ paste,
which, cut in pieces, reproduces its~;lf in
a multiplied form.

IIenrv B. Cook, a tailor, of Norwich,
Corm¯. has a beard 7 fceto inches long.
It bus been ~rowing thirty ycars. His
height is 5 teet 6 inches¯

A Nc~CEiiglander ~)hbbet- flint -h~-
qould eat "over a hundred eggs in sue
hour" won the wager by making a

Any one wishing to experiment hearty meal el’shad roe.

with Paint i~ asked to do so at The averaae man would sooner pay

gl)’ expense. P2111t one-half o] dUeSwoodatt0raexe~cise.g~nmasiUm than ~,,w his own

felly sllr{hee wilh l launnonlon The Worcester (N. II.) Gazette says
Paint, and the other half with that throughout the length and breadth
any knt:wn Paint. If the of Woreester,couatyeverything in th9
HartilflO1HOlt dud’s list-cover Its sbape and. form of a walnut, chestnut

much 8tlrI’aCc. and wear as long; or "butternut tree is loaded with fruit

under the snnlc conditions, I and the season’s crop of each will be

will pay for all the paint used.
simply enormous.

A Michigan paper declares that a hen

JO.~N" T. ~’~[*),,~’~NO~,
there hatched eight chic’ks from coo egg,

Hammonton Paint Works,
and all are thi:iving.

]=Ianlmmlt.t):}, ~..’J’¯ Worrying about things you cannot
help is as foolish as to throw stones ~t

Send f\,r .srt’,npkz card o} ~l~e sun when its shinin- doesn’~ suit
Colors,

Tbe hmnau race is .divided into two
JOHN AT.KINSOI’q, ,’lasses,--those who go ahead trod do

Tailor some,h,ng, and tho c who st.i
grumble because it wasn’t done some

~, Z~rr,¢t W~t.~,U ~mp ~o,., t, t~ Ir.,,,.u,. fl’a0openedashopin Rutherford’eBlock other way.

"~ Press the Button, ~
Hammouton. Mvnkind is always happierfor having

. It Opens ~ ~0amentsmademthe best manner,
been I,appy. If you make a man happy

||~| ~ . and Llgh~.*rq~",,.- gcouringand F~epamngpromptlva°ne" now, you make him happytwcnty years

e.,~JU_.ae,._"2,.l~Poeket l:~mp¯ z~o t~r noor
~,atesreasonable. Satistb.ction guaran- hence, in the mem0ryof it.

-*~.~--~___. 411 ~k, lim-¢r,,~ ~ut ar~l~-n’n teed in every c~sc. C~ueen "Viqtoria has in-- her possession
,4" ~%’~X.._Z~yl ~, ~o~et=~te~ ,ace: ~=m, sea ¯

r-~- - .~ a dress woven entirely of spiilcrs’~=clm,-

¯ ~ o itow~soma~,,aztm~.,.81oq
which for fineness an(l beaul:y is said to

.... =_~ ~th-tz Sample *ms " - Manufaeturerof " " surpass the most splendid silk. It was~l! an~ 1~ extra llRntem ~nt prepaid for ~I; If
wri~ ~ud mention t.biI paper, wilt tel|y0u nOW

~tone~r,o~¢. aa~" aa~ln.~Lm~t.°’
~I "~=-~" --~-~"

a,oift from the Empress st :Brazil.
I~hoster Lamp Co,, :17 Bar~lsy Street, ~ew ’lOrK¯

D6~ler in A debating society is diseussi~ g tile

~U~C[III~E FOR T~ ~.~,]] Tobacco. Cigars, Confectionery,
question ,’is to wbich one is the angrier,

¯ the’.husband who goes home and finds
that dinner is not ready, or the wife
who has dinuer ready and whose hus-
’band does not come m~e.

he come to Washinaton,
says the Post, discover things el the
e,~!~letwe at wlfich residents know noth-
ing. IIow many people know there is a
lar,_,c room in the Treasury building in
w~i’bb every yard of carpet used in Gov-
ernment buildings all over the United
Statcs is cut and sewed ? Tbe work is
done by contract and carpets are fitted
from the architect’s plans.

Music,-to be iutoxieating, must ~ic-
i)laTcd with spirit.

WO0 ’
Dry Pine Wood, ~ " 1

1 tbot long, and split,
per cord of 1’ 8 feet.

hi;Win. Bernshouse’s Y rd

KI DI.I WOO;}
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEOI GE ELVINS & So ’,

f ¯

- , .... - . . .....

, i~r,
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Mrs. Blank. "Do you use lard made from
diseased hogs ?"

Mrs. Dash. "No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know t~at you do not ?"
Mrs. D. "Because I use Jackson’s lard. I

know it is pure, because he tries it ,~11 out
himself.’ .................................

- We h~ve severai hundred pounds left yet of our own La~d.

1",.
.Dealer in Meat and Pro isions,

Bellevue Ave. and Third St., ]~8,inmonl;on.

Mr. G. J. Geer is a monlber ot the
firm of W. G. tIitchcock & Co,, New
York City, who have for sevsnty years
handled exclusively foreign woolen goods
and dress fabrics. Mr. G., to use his
own words, is "aa out and out Clove,
land Democrat, but first an American. ,,
He 8aid to ~ reporter, last Friday : "We
have, after handling forelgn manufac-

years, found

it absol’utely acpe~sary t~an Amer
ican conuection0in ord~to kksp Up the
present volume of our trade. We are
now runniug a mill in Paterson for the
mauut~.cture of upholstery goods, where
we are now making designs which have
heretofore never been attempted outside
of France. We havenot only been suc-
ccssful in turning out fabrics as good as

DEA.L:ER IN ~ any the world can produce, but are sell-

¯ thau the same goods can be loaded aud

, , On to :M:. ookwdl’s, oom,. .om
"To illustrate thd truth of what,I say

~"Iou~’, :Fc~¢I~ Fez’tilize~s, . ¢on~rnin~ thequality O! ~meri,~n
A gricul turaLimp 1 eme"G:et&2ae; --

will ciLn the instance o
ths redeeoratiug~and furni~h{ng or" the
East and Blue rooms in the White

N.B.--Superior Family Flour. a Specialty.

 mger g
Runs with lightning speed; llas automatic tension, witl~
threat releaser; sell:threading and easy to change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk: leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emt

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOH-INE.

For sale by

YRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N, J.
~Damd~xa and ~lantic, l~ailz, o~td"~

Satura.~, I.ste 26, 1~9:2.
DOWN TtLA iN hi.

B st gr0eeri,s [or Laast M0u y
House.

"A. Hartiord decorative firm wa~ to
do the work, and they submitted sam-
plcs to Mrs. Harrison of both foreign
and native manulaeture, she being in
entire ignorance as to which were Amer.
lCaffaud which were imported goods.

"Mrs. Itarrisoa made her selections

Grid ]Kedal, Pillsburfs Best, Taylor’s :Patent

Bed-Robm Sets and Furniture.

GE0:RGE ELVINS_&-SoN,
DEALER IN

gr0 ri,s, nry goods, B 0ts anti Sh0 s
Agricultural hnplements, etc.,etc

~. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

every instance she selected American
fabrics. ~ho wan greatly pleased when
she found that she had uncvnsciously
given the preference to goods of Amer-
ican manufacture. I admit that we
could not have done this wit, hout the
protection aflbrded us by the McKinley
bill¯

"~o much tor upholstery goods. Iu
regard to dress goods, which are far
more important, a number st American
mills are now runmn,.Z futl tune on
worsted and woolen dress guods, the pro-
duct el which has beeu Mlnost entiruly
confined to the other ~idc, aud I
beeu to}d by three or lout manufactur-
ers th.at, their mills keep sold far ahead
of their production.

"in the matter of silks, the day has
gone by wbeu it was necessary to im-
port silks selhng at $2 or under, and the
Amcricau Consumer has not saffcred by
it. The Amsricau trad~ is no longer a
fa.ctor in the Lyons market. While lbr

style and ideas Americans go to France
i~ is simply because Paris sets the
styleu."

_-$. sugar school has been established

Stockwell,

Dealer in

Staple and ancy

Groceries,

Flour, Feed,

0., O.

Quality ~nd Price Guarant~ed.

not
forget the

great reduction
in prices.

....... O0odrich - --
SELF-HEATING

 olding Bath-Tubs,
It can be used with gas, gasoline, or oil,
It fully meets the wants of every onet
oombluing aa it dons water supply, heat-
ing apparatus, bath-tub, aud waste-pipe¯
It silly occupies a space 18x24 inches,
and can be set up in any room in the
house. It is finely fiuishM in oak, is
built of the best materials, aud Is sub-
stantial.

The bath-tub Is s~t up and in use in
my h,mse, and parties desiring bath-tubs
are i,.v,’ecl to call day orevening, and

HA]VIMONTON

Real Esta ie
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--Ms dsome.with
every cbnvenienee, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,---fine
7-room house, heat~d,--vefy
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Strecb
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Another, on East Second,
very large corner lot,~good
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
-g aiwfo-r Som-ebb-d-y.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

S~

8-room house, barn, etc.
This is verr cheap, owner
h,~ving other bu,iness.
Over threeacres on Chew
Road. near I2th S~. 5-room

and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pzetty home on Thir:l St,
ten minutes from stations,
m sight of four churches an4
new school-house,~two lots, .....
9-room house, heater, vines,
fl.owers, fruit; berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue--finebusiness
location. 144 feet on the
.avenue,_l O0 d~eD ..... A--good
house included. _-

1I. A fine cottage on th’~ lake,
several acres of lan.d,.-:-.just
the nicest.thing in th(mar-
ket for a country house,

J~For particulars, inquire
at the Rv.vmn:m~ office
--over tlie "post,office.

". ~!r

t

SOLD BY

}..d222:==

Fruit Growers’ Union,

[~TATIO,N $. Xl)r. ,
.ZZl. ’I

!
Phnad,Ilphia ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfield ........
B~rlln ...............
At¢o ..................
Waterfurd ........
Wln~low ............
]~ ammo13tou ......
DaUoeta ..............

Egg n.arl,or CI~y
h|~mwon ....... " ...........
Atiantlc City .....

F

The Philadelphia weekly

and the Republican;botli

/’or $1,25, cash.

a

Press

.~. . .....

,

~l ,~’: , ,, , ......

~=’

~’ It requires "hard pu,~hing" to
~~ ’i:-~ dispose of poor wares. All sorts of

,i¢~¢y]~.W/.~’~F.,~t~ scheme~ ~r~-a-to~’p,l~ o~’,, ~n,~-

¯ ~-~~ At Yates’, corner Thirteenth and
"..,, ~~,’~~~,~. Chestnut Streets, schemes ar0 not iu

" ’" J’~.D ~ WI~Y ,~AA~ voguo-ths ~-oods,el, th,,n’s.d,’t.s. They
.L~ ~-.__~_fl~ are gotten up with great cars, are

~_~.--x,’~f-.’z ~. superior tn every ,vsy. aud ~tnl ace

’ 1 = 7"- A.c. YaT s & co,,.
:Now ̄ only corner loth and Chestnut Streets, Phjladelphia~

at New Orleans under the aus[ ices ot
the ~tate and the Louisiana A-r|oultur-
al aud Scientific Associatiou, which will
be opened next month. Expert sugar
makers have always been iu demand,
but the action of the McKinley bill has
greatly increased it, occasiouiug the es-
tablislmlCnt of s uchlan-institution.

The pcoplo of Corpus Christi and
Roi:kport, Tex. have raised $4,000, to
be expended by General Dyrenfi)rth in
the attempt to produce rain iu thusc lo-
calities. -

Manuel Morales, Minister from San
Salvador to the United States, arrived
at Washingtou a8 a special envoy to he.
gotiate a reciprocity treaty bctween the
United States and San ~alvatlor.

The Ohio ILel)ublican~ are keeping the

ex:!itu IL¢~ It~

FOR SALE BY

]laultllOnlOno ~N. J.

fact cons{antty .hetore Um peoplm that- ,. ........ ~ ~ ~ ~i-1 ~ :; . [ zl" I ’ " ~ " .t ’ ; .
¯ Uncle Sam is do|ug bustuess at Ih,, fe st "~ "," ": .... " ....

samoohl staud." Yt,s, heisdoing this, l~l,tie ~ ~t~,:, ~h,, ::,~.~.’,,.;~L,b,,~,:r ..... ~:
,Q - . ¯ 114:O ~.¢ ~ ’ t ~0 ’ t "I ¢ " , , ~c U 3 "iand |such re)re. Uncle ,~am reselling b,:4~,,~ ~ .... " "- .... : ’ :’ ’ ...... ~.~ ,~..~ ~==,::~’.,.,.,~ ,x.. :~ ~’:,,r ;.,m,... ,:.

chcal)er aml better goods thin_rear.than b.n~ ~ ~’~£v =m~ :.t,:o.. .... : :,., ..a ~L.
¯ - " ’ ~tb~-i ~.e= .*avLop-:,i ;..".:,~ a;.d,l:l,. ’.i~L-

I’C h’l. at any t|me since he opened up ~ ~]~ ~tla, , |st.,’,’. ~:n ~ y yot’r ~--,

in 1776; he is payiag his employeea a ~t~d~. ~ ~,~:~zi,~ :1:,= ~-cu~: ,;c-~l,:,:’~.’r~

"r~
,

~
. ~VOY. *’¯ "Wl~ h 02~’." ,z¢’t ,’~.: ~ ,t t, ~.’h,’nIn~.,hor rate o! WB< es thau an othe t~

un.bloB01t Iloo!i.r~. tO- rely addO~ I~Or~ n~s:.sh,,l,~o,p~r lu the world, and, lurtber- .~t~ ~L
mow he t)a-s’th,,m in on.eel ,.. .......... v "~v,i~ ~,’~ ~;~_~t~’]0oor patients eats ah.o el. 11!-, z ¯ ............. ~’"~’a, $ |.~ ~ ,~Tmodle4ne 4"re, o of char,.~ .

’IV¢~ ) ~ ] ~I-’~ ~ndorhisd[vo ~oub ten

marc, eta ior all they can produce and to ~K~ EN ~MED. ~O., ~h!cngo, ,.
tot the ui l,uv in other countries free of ’ $oldb~ ~-’~t~a*~Sio,..~:.-,oC’,~e. C’.. .:
duly what they can not produec. It=is- ~-.~lxl~.~l.7.% ,.;_’h,t-;.2,b...’4L’.
|~eco|nplishing bath objects. ’Our free ] " ---Y---: ............

v , _~ 1~ "m -*$" b~ %o ;losli,~t ,as never so lt,rgo as now u.nd our T~=~ ~fl~l~ ,l’; at ~’.:: 1’.
lbreig41 trade never sogrcaL i~ it~l~ t ~b~l’~d~ I~OWEL~ ~" CO’S

,.. ̄ . , a I Nexwl~al,er Atlw,~l~lu,T B.re:tu (tO Set’adoStlcnco IS tess injurious thaB a Wt:~k ,Stre(,~.~ x,’I: ,r-a(h’! r, ~g~ ~g~ ;,’,7

~0 curo lhliousn¢~s, Sick Ilcad,.:c:k., C0.~-~tJ.-

patlon, Malari~, Liver ~mpls:nt,~, tak.~
the safe at,d cL’t’[:wt r~m~dy, -:"

"- SI~J[ X’~. ~:i’~

B EE ......
_..bottle). THEY, AR/~ TIIE CoN~’.~;Ntr-;’2,

5u/table /t~x- ~II A~’ex.
Pries of e/thex,. ~i=’e, 25c..p~r ]totIle.

l~t Cough 81top.In time. Sold

for Con,nmptibu eaveil
my lifo.--A. H. DOWELY~
:Editor Enquirer, .Eden-¯
ton, N. C., April 23, 188/, .

PtSO
-/i~i~-o-llI~’l" CoUgh Modl*

etno is Pile’s CVI,..~ ~ol~
CoNsU~re~lo~. Children
take [~without objection.

By Sll drug~isis. ’25¢.

t
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